Ch. Kall of the Wild’s Black Hawk

Male
Black with Tan and White
Whelped January 24, 1971
Bred by Yvonne M. Kall

Owner: Allan & Hope Goodman
Wichita, KS

Eng. Ch. Zomahli Chernila
Eng. Ch. Keeper’s Michael Angelo
Eng. Ch. Angelola of Enolam

Sire: Ch. Dillon of Matalona
Krasa of Matalona
Matalona Amanda of Greenhaven

Sagar of Matalona
Sunbarr’s Zaratore
Int. Ch. Vronsky of Volga
Ch. Cergewna is Slonowaja (Swiss imp.)

Dam: Ch. Kall of the Wild’s Zamora
The Great Alexander of Malora
Ch. The Dons Zephora of Malora
Treasure of Malora